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Surah Al-Qasas, Chapter 28

يمحالر ٰنمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of God the Compassionate, the Merciful

Verses 1 – 13

{طسم {1

1. Ta, Seen, Meem.1

2} بِينتَابِ الْمْال اتلْكَ آيت}

2. These are the couplets of the clear Book

{نَتْلُو علَيكَ من نَبا موس وفرعونَ بِالْحق لقَوم يومنُونَ {3

3. of which We are reading out to you, a true history of Moses and Pharaoh for a sect which has
faith in them (for consolation).

نانَ مك نَّها ۚ مهاءسن ِيتَحسيو مهنَاءبا ِحذَبي منْهفَةً مطَائ فعتَضسا يعيا شلَهها لعجضِ ورا ف َنَ عوعرنَّ فا
4} دِينفْسالْم}

4. Verily Pharaoh was an over-powering ruler on Earth, and had mad section of his subjects and
weakened one by slaying their sons and leaving alive their daughters. Verily he was among the
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seditious.

5} ينارِثالْو ملَهعنَجةً ومئا ملَهعنَجضِ ورا فُوا فعتُضاس الَّذِين َلع ننْ نَمنُرِيدُ او}

5. And We intend to oblige the weak on Earth and make them leaders (of religion) and inheritors
on Earth.2

{ونُمن لَهم ف ارضِ ونُرِي فرعونَ وهامانَ وجنُودهما منْهم ما كانُوا يحذَرونَ {6

6. And by reinforcing their might on Earth, thus indicating Pharaoh, Haman, and his forces3 and
of which they were afraid.

لُوهاعجكِ ولَيا وهادنَّا را ۖ نزتَح و تَخَاف و مالْي ف يهلْقفَا هلَيفْتِ عذَا خفَا ۖ يهعضرنْ اا وسم ما َلنَا ايحواو
7} ينلسرالْم نم}

7. And We revealed unto the mother of Moses to nurse the child and during danger let it into the
river with fear of his future, and grief (due to separation).

8} ينئانُوا خَاطا كمهنُودجانَ وامهنَ ووعرنَّ فنًا ۗ ازحا ودُوع مونَ لَهينَ لوعرف آل فَالْتَقَطَه}

8. And the family of Pharaoh, Haman, and his forces were in the wrong.

{وقَالَتِ امرات فرعونَ قُرت عين ل ولَكَ ۖ  تَقْتُلُوه عس انْ ينْفَعنَا او نَتَّخذَه ولَدًا وهم  يشْعرونَ {9

9. And Pharaoh’s wife remarked, “The child might be a source of pleasure to her and him and he
should not be killed. Shortly we may benefit by him, by adopting him as our son.” And they were
unaware (of Pharaoh’s destruction at his hands).

10} يننموالْم نونَ مَتا لقَلْبِه َلطْنَا عبنْ را لَو دِي بِهلَتُب تادنْ كفَارِغًا ۖ ا وسم ما ادفُو حبصاو}

10. And Moses’ mother was troubled in her mind (under the devil’s misgivings) and was about to
reveal the secret had We not strengthened her heart so as to make her steadfast in her faith.

{وقَالَت خْته قُصيه ۖ فَبصرت بِه عن جنُبٍ وهم  يشْعرونَ {11



11. She said to his sister to follow it (the box) and watch sideways, which was not brought to the
public notice.

{وحرمنَا علَيه الْمراضع من قَبل فَقَالَت هل ادلُّم علَ اهل بيتٍ يفُلُونَه لَم وهم لَه نَاصحونَ {12

12. And We had made unlawful the nursing of Moses by the infidels before so his sister said
(when the child would not suck any wet nurses), “Shall I point out a house to nurse the child for
you and who will also a caretaker of it?”

{فَرددنَاه الَ امه ك تَقَر عينُها و تَحزنَ ولتَعلَم انَّ وعدَ اله حق ولَٰن اكثَرهم  يعلَمونَ {13

13. Thus, We reverted the child to his mother so as to cool her eyes and remove her grief and be
certain God’s promise is true, though most do not believe it.

Moral

God has allegorically represented enemies of the Ahl al-Bayt in Pharaoh, Haman, and presaged their
punishment during resurrection. Mighty Divine Design is to be appreciated in how Moses is being
brought up at Pharaoh’s.

Verses 14 – 21

14} يننسحزِي الْمكَ نَجذَٰلكا ۚ ولْمعا ومح نَاهٰى آتَيتَواسو شُدَّهلَغَ اا بلَمو}

14. When Moses attained maturity4 and became quite fit (to receive prophetship) he was
endowed on Law and Divine knowledge and thus We reward the obliging.

ودخَل الْمدِينَةَ علَ حين غَفْلَة من اهلها فَوجدَ فيها رجلَين يقْتَتَنِ هٰذَا من شيعته وهٰذَا من عدُوِه ۖ فَاستَغَاثَه الَّذِي
بِينم لضم دُوع نَّهطَانِ ۖ االشَّي لمع نٰذَا مه قَال ۖ هلَيع فَقَض وسم هزكفَو ِهدُوع نالَّذِي م َلع هتيعش نم
15}}

15. And he entered Egypt when people were unaware (of him) and he found two fighting – one
his follower and the other adversary. His follower complained to Moses against his adversary,
upon whom Moses gave a blow, resulting in his death and remarked, “This quarrel is the result of
following the devil. Verily he is an open enemy.”

16} يمحالر الْغَفُور وه نَّها ۚ لَه فَغَفَر ل رفَاغْف نَفْس تظَلَم ّنا ِبر قَال}



16. And them Moses prayed to God, “I brought myself to an undesirable place, pray forgive me”
and God forgave him. Verily He is Forgiving and Merciful.

17} ينرِمجلْما لونَ ظَهِيركا فَلَن َلع تمنْعا ابِم ِبر قَال}

17. And Moses said, “Oh my Providence for the bounty and knowledge in which You have
endowed on me. I shall never let me side with the culprit.

18} بِينم نَّكَ لَغَوِيا وسم لَه قَال ۚ رِخُهتَصسسِ يمبِا هرتَنْصذَا الَّذِي اسفَا قَّبتَرفًا يخَائ دِينَةالْم ف حبصفَا}

18. When the next day broke he was walking fearfully in hope, when the same follower asked for
help upon which Moses said “You are openly a mischievous chap.”

فَلَما انْ اراد انْ يبطش بِالَّذِي هو عدُو لَهما قَال يا موس اتُرِيدُ انْ تَقْتُلَن كما قَتَلْت نَفْسا بِامسِ ۖ انْ تُرِيدُ ا انْ
19} ينحلصالْم نونَ مَنْ تا تُرِيدُ امضِ ورا ا فاربونَ جَت}

19. So when he found Moses was about to beat him, he told Moses, “Do you want to kill me as
you killed a man yesterday? Do you mean to act like a tyrant and have no intention to
reconcile?”5

20} ينحالنَّاص نلَكَ م ّنا جقْتُلُوكَ فَاخْريونَ بِكَ لرتَماي َنَّ الْما وسا مي قَال عسي دِينَةالْم قْصا نم لجر اءجو}

20. And thus came a man running from a distant end of the street and said, “Oh Moses, the
officers have decided to kill you. Get away from here and I am your well-wisher.”

21} ينمالظَّال مالْقَو نم ِننَج ِبر قَال ۖ قَّبتَرفًا يا خَائنْهم جفَخَر}

21. And Moses ran and their praying to God to save him from the tyrants.

Moral

From this it appears the importance of Taqiyya which goes to safeguard the life of Immaculates who
were entrapped in saving sinful followers against the dead enemies of God. A man known as “Momin-e-
Ale Pheraon” 600 years old acting on this principle of Taqiyya save Moses’ life by timely information.



Verses 22 – 28

22} بِيلالس اءوس ندِيهنْ يا ِبر سع قَال ندْيم لْقَاءت هجا تَولَمو}

22. So when Moses directed himself to Midian, he said to himself, “My God shall lead me to the
right path.”

 ا ۖ قَالَتَاما خَطْبم انِ ۖ قَالتَذُود نتَيارام هِموند ندَ مجوقُونَ وسالنَّاسِ ي نةً مما هلَيدَ عجو ندْيم اءم درا ولَمو
23} بِيرخٌ كونَا شَيباو ۖ اءِعالر دِرصي َّتح قنَس}

23. When he arrived at the village well, he found a group of people feeding their animals with
water and found two girls standing aloof holding up their sheep, preventing themselves from
mixing up with the crowd. So he addressed them, “What about you?” They said, “We cannot feed
out sheep until the crowd disperses and our father is aged.”

24} يررٍ فَقخَي نم َلا لْتنْزا امل ّنا ِبر فَقَال لّالظ َلا َّلتَو ا ثُمملَه َقفَس}

24. So he fed their sheep with water and took himself aside under the shade of a tree, praying to
God, “Whatever bounty You have reserved for me I beg of Your gift.”

هلَيع قَصو هاءا جلَنَا ۚ فَلَم تقَيا سم رجكَ ازِيجيوكَ لدْعي ِبنَّ اا قَالَت اءيحتاس َلع شا تَممدَاهحا تْهاءفَج
25} ينمالظَّال مالْقَو نم تونَج ۖ تَخَف  قَال صالْقَص}

25. When one of those two girls approached him bashfully saying, “My father wants to reward
you for your labour of feeding our animals with water.” So when he came to Shu‘ayb, he related
his past history. When he (Shu‘ayb) said, “Be not afraid anymore, you are safe against tyrannical
hands.”

26} ينما الْقَوِي ترجتَااس نم رنَّ خَيا ۖ هجِرتَاتِ اسبا اا يمدَاهحا قَالَت}

26. When one of them (the two daughters) said, “Oh Father, engage him on a stipend for verily he
is strong and faithful thus deserving of employment.

قَال انّ ارِيدُ انْ انْحكَ احدَى ابنَتَ هاتَين علَ انْ تَاجرن ثَمان حجج ۖ فَانْ اتْممت عشْرا فَمن عنْدِكَ ۖ وما ارِيدُ
27} ينحالالص نم هال نْ شَاءا تَجِدُنكَ ۚ سلَيع شُقنْ اا}



27. Shu‘ayb said, “I intend to marry one of my daughters to you, on condition of your serving me
eight years, and if you complete ten, all the better, although I do not force you.” (Moses said),
“God willing, you will find me among the virtuous (fulfilling the contract).”

28} يلكو ا نَقُولم َلع هالو ۖ َلانَ عدْوع ََف تيقَض نلَيجا امينَكَ ۖ ايبو نيكَ بذَٰل قَال}

28. Then he said, “This is a closed contract between us two, on any period I fulfil there will be no
pressure on me and God is a witness to our (verbal) contract.

Moral

Divine design needs appreciation on how Moses is born, cherished, and married and receives
prophetship. The entire life history of Moses is chivalrous. His behaviour is to be kept in the mind of men
for trial of like nature, with followers of Muhammad in Islam. Object of make history previous prophets
and their followers is confirming human character being like-minded.

Verses 29 – 42

فَلَما قَض موس اجل وسار بِاهله آنَس من جانبِ الطُّورِ نَارا قَال هله امثُوا انّ آنَست نَارا لَعلّ آتيم منْها
{بِخَبرٍ او جذْوة من النَّارِ لَعلَّم تَصطَلُونَ {29

29. When Moses completed his stipulated period, he started with his wife (Sufera) when he saw
fire from Mount Sinai. He told his wife to halt there, Verily I have seen fire whence I can bring
news or burning charcoal with which you can warm yourself (as it is extremely cold tonight).”

30} ينالَمالْع بر هنَا الا ّنا وسا منْ يا ةرالشَّج نم ةكاربالْم ةقْعالْب ف نميادِ االْو شَاط نم ا نُودِيتَاها افَلَم}

30. And when he reached the place he was shouted out from the right side of the valley of the
sacred Mount Sinai from a burning bush, “Oh Moses, I am God the providence of the worlds.

يننما ننَّكَ ما ۖ تَخَف و قْبِلا وسا مي ۚ بّقعي لَما ودْبِرم َّلانٌّ وا جنَّهاك تَزا تَهآها راكَ ۖ فَلَمصع لْقنْ ااو
31}}

31. “And you had better cast down your rod.” When he saw it moving like a living serpent, he
turned his back and took to heels without looking behind. When he was shouted again by Divine
call, “Oh Moses, come, do not be afraid. You are among the guarded (from the serpent and else).”



َلِكَ ابر نانَانِ مهركَ ببِ ۖ فَذَانهالر نكَ منَاحكَ جلَيا مماضو وءرِ سغَي نم اءضيب جبِكَ تَخْريج دَكَ فلُكْ ياس
32} ينقا فَاسمانُوا قَوك منَّها ۚ هلَئمنَ ووعرف}

32. “Take out your hand from pocket, shining, without any disease, and shrug your shoulders to
remove your fright, and these two are miracles from your Providence, for Pharaoh and his
nobles. Verily they are a disobedient tribe.”

{قَال ربِ انّ قَتَلْت منْهم نَفْسا فَاخَاف انْ يقْتُلُونِ {33

33. Moses said, “Oh my Providence, I have killed a man and I fear I shall be killed (in turn).

{واخ هارونُ هو افْصح منّ لسانًا فَارسلْه مع رِدءا يصدِّقُن ۖ انّ اخَاف انْ يذِّبونِ {34

34. “And my brother Aaron is more fluent than I, send him with me to assist to testify me as I fear
I shall be falsified otherwise.”

{قَال سنَشُدُّ عضدَكَ بِاخيكَ ونَجعل لَما سلْطَانًا فََ يصلُونَ الَيما ۚ بِآياتنَا انْتُما ومن اتَّبعما الْغَالبونَ {35

35. God said, “Shortly shall I strengthen your shoulder with your brother, granting you a miracle
on account of which they will not approach you two and your followers, (too), shall succeed with
our miracles.”

36} ينلونَا اائآب ٰذَا فنَا بِهعما سمى وفْتَرم رحس ٰذَا اا هِنَاتٍ قَالُوا مينَا باتبِآي وسم مهاءا جفَلَم}

36. When Moses came to them with Our open miracles, they said, “This is nothing but magic
(libelling God), and we have never heard about it from our preceding forefathers.”

{وقَال موس ربِ اعلَم بِمن جاء بِالْهدَٰى من عنْدِه ومن تَونُ لَه عاقبةُ الدَّارِ ۖ انَّه  يفْلح الظَّالمونَ {37

37. Moses said, “My God knows I have come with guidance from Him and he know who is fated
for (Paradise in) eternity, and the disobedient will not be spared.”

عطَّلا ّلا لَعحرص ل لعفَاج ينّالط َلانُ عاما هي دْ لقورِي فَاغَي لَٰها نم مَل تملا عم َا الْمهيا انُ يوعرف قَالو
38} اذِبِينْال نم ظُنُّه ّناو وسم لَٰها َلا}



38. Pharaoh said, “Oh my nobles, I have not known any other God except myself. So you kindle a
fire, oh you Haman, to bake bricks and make a (lofty tower) to ascend to meet Moses’ God. Verily
I believe him to be of the liars.”

{استَبر هو وجنُوده ف ارضِ بِغَيرِ الْحق وظَنُّوا انَّهم الَينَا  يرجعونَ {39

39. Thus he and they (his forces) prided without rhyme and reason and thought they would not
revert to Us.

40} ينمةُ الظَّالباقانَ عك فيك فَانْظُر ۖ مالْي ف مذْنَاهفَنَب هنُودجو خَذْنَاهفَا}

40. So We seized him and his forces and drowned them in the sea. See what has been the fate of
the disobedient.

{وجعلْنَاهم ائمةً يدْعونَ الَ النَّارِ ۖ ويوم الْقيامة  ينْصرونَ {41

41. And We have made them leaders inviting to Hell, and on Reckoning Day, they will not be
helped.

42} ينوحقْبالْم نم مه ةاميالْق موينَةً ۖ وا لَعالدُّنْي ٰذِهه ف منَاهعتْباو}

42. And We have deprecated curse on them in this world and on the Day of Judgment shall they
be among the (worst sufferers).

Religious Moral

(34) Similarly Prophet Muhammad (peace be upon him and his progeny) prayed to God to grant him Ali’s
assistance in propagating Islam (Vide Paragraph 2 Ta Ha). Ali was to Muhammad what Aaron to Moses.
This is the advantage of making history in the Qur’an by the Sublime Almighty.

(41) Pharaoh claimed to be God, falsified Moses as a magician and is condemned to hell. Similarly,
those who assumed Khailafat, falsified Prophet Muhammad in his nomination of Ali as a Divine Light
under Divine command and his immaculate family Hassan and Hussain, who were declared to be Lords
of Paradise, were over-looked by the tyrants of their age shall be treated.



Verses 43 – 50

{ولَقَدْ آتَينَا موس الْتَاب من بعدِ ما اهلَنَا الْقُرونَ اولَ بصائر للنَّاسِ وهدًى ورحمةً لَعلَّهم يتَذَكرونَ {43

43. Verily We gave Moses a Text, after having destroyed preceding generation (clearly) testifying
to man as guidance and mercy so they may take an advice.

44} دِينالشَّاه نم نْتا كمو رما وسم َلنَا ايذْ قَضا ِببِ الْغَرانبِج نْتا كمو}

44. And you (oh Prophet) were not to the West (or near Mount Sinai) when We decided Moses’
affairs not did you witness it.

45} ينلسرنَّا منَّا كَٰلنَا واتآي هِملَيتَتْلُو ع ندْيم لها ا فثَاوِي نْتا كمو ۚ رمالْع هِملَيع لونًا فَتَطَاونَا قُرنْشَانَّا اَٰلو}

45. But We created generations and a long period intervened between them, and you were not
stopping with men of Midian when you could read out to them Our Text but We were to send in
you a messenger.

{وما كنْت بِجانبِ الطُّورِ اذْ نَادينَا ولَٰن رحمةً من ربِكَ لتُنْذِر قَوما ما اتَاهم من نَذِيرٍ من قَبلكَ لَعلَّهم يتَذَكرونَ {46

46. And you were not on Mount Sinai when We shouted out to Moses (knowledge thereof is) a
mercy from your Providence, to war the generation to whom they (warners) had not come so far,
so they may take advice.

يننموالْم نونَ مَنكَ واتآي فَنَتَّبِع وسنَا رلَيا لْتسرا نَا لَوبقُولُوا رفَي دِيهِميا تا قَدَّمةٌ بِميبصم مهيبنْ تُصا لَوو
47}}

47. Lest, when calamity befall them on account of their own misdeeds, they may say, “Oh
Providence, why didst You not sent us Prophets, we would have followed them and become
faithful.”

فَلَما جاءهم الْحق من عنْدِنَا قَالُوا لَو اوت مثْل ما اوت موس ۚ اولَم يفُروا بِما اوت موس من قَبل ۖ قَالُوا
{سحرانِ تَظَاهرا وقَالُوا انَّا بِل كافرونَ {48

48. And when the truth (in person of the Prophet) came to them from us, they said, “Why are you



not given miracles, like those of Moses?” Did they not refuse the Text given to Moses before
you? They said, “These two are open magicians and refused to accept each of the entirely (as
Divine Messengers).

49} ينادِقص نْتُمنْ كا هتَّبِعا امنْهدَٰى مها وه هنْدِ الع نتَابٍ مِتُوا بفَا قُل}

49. Say, “Bring a Book from God better in guidance than (Torah and Qur’an, they have received)
so I shall follow it if you are true.”

فَانْ لَم يستَجِيبوا لَكَ فَاعلَم انَّما يتَّبِعونَ اهواءهم ۚ ومن اضل ممن اتَّبع هواه بِغَيرِ هدًى من اله ۚ انَّ اله  يهدِي
50} ينمالظَّال مالْقَو}

50. And if they do not answer you then know they are passionate (in their actions) and who can
be more misguided than one who follows one’s passion without guidance from God? And verily
God does not guide a disobedient community.

Moral

Self-evident.

Verses 51 – 60

{ولَقَدْ وصلْنَا لَهم الْقَول لَعلَّهم يتَذَكرونَ {51

51. And certainly We have made the word to reach them so that they may be mindful.6

{الَّذِين آتَينَاهم الْتَاب من قَبله هم بِه يومنُونَ {52

52. And certainly We have made the word to reach them so that they may be mindful.7

53} ينملسم هلقَب ننَّا منَّا كِنَا ابر نم قالْح نَّها نَّا بِهقَالُوا آم هِملَيع َتْلذَا ياو}

53. And when (Our) Couplets are being read out to them, they say, “We have embraced faith i the
Text (Qur’an).” It is a genuine revelation from our Providence, and verily we are supplicant to (the
text).



{اولَٰئكَ يوتَونَ اجرهم مرتَين بِما صبروا ويدْرءونَ بِالْحسنَة السيِىةَ ومما رزَقْنَاهم ينْفقُونَ {54

54. Those are the people who shall be doubly rewarded for their patience in have substituted the
ills (done to them) by virtues and in having spent out of what We have provided, in the name of
God.

55} ينلاهالْج تَغنَب  ملَيع مَس مُالمعا مَلالُنَا ومعقَالُوا لَنَا او نْهوا عضرعا وا اللَّغْوعمذَا ساو}

55. When they hear non-sense8 they turn away their faces, saying “To us is the reward of our
actions and likewise to you for your acts, peace be upon you, we are not fond of ignorant
society.”

56} تَدِينهبِالْم لَمعا وهو ۚ شَاءي ندِي مهي هال نَٰلو تببحا ندِي متَه  َنَّكا}

56. Verily you cannot guide whom you like. Rather, God guides whom He likes, and He is
acquainted with those capable of being guided.

وقَالُوا انْ نَتَّبِع الْهدَٰى معكَ نُتَخَطَّف من ارضنَا ۚ اولَم نُمن لَهم حرما آمنًا يجب الَيه ثَمرات كل شَء رِزْقًا من لَدُنَّا
{ولَٰن اكثَرهم  يعلَمونَ {57

57. And they say, “If we follow you we shall be swept away from Earth.” What! Have We not made
a holy sanctuary, safe against invasions of infidels? Providing it with provisions from Earth? But
most do not know it.

58} ينارِثالْو ننَّا نَحكو ۖ ًيقَل ا مدِهعب نم نتُس لَم منُهاكسلْكَ ما ۖ فَتيشَتَهعم ترطب ةيقَر ننَا مَلها مكو}

58. And how many have We destroyed of the cities which were (vainly) prosperous? these
houses have not since flourished except a few, and We are the final inheritors of all.

وما كانَ ربكَ مهلكَ الْقُرٰى حتَّ يبعث ف امها رسو يتْلُو علَيهِم آياتنَا ۚ وما كنَّا مهل الْقُرٰى ا واهلُها ظَالمونَ
59}}

59. And your Providence is not going to destroy until He raises a Prophet amongst them, who
reads out to them Our (Divine) Commandments, and We shall never destroy any city except when
the residents thereof become disobedient.



{وما اوتيتُم من شَء فَمتَاعُ الْحياة الدُّنْيا وزِينَتُها ۚ وما عنْدَ اله خَير وابقَ ۚ افََ تَعقلُونَ {60

60. And whatever We have given you is the transitory property of this world and which is its
decoration (liable to decay) and what is with God is far better and permanent. You cannot
understand so much?

Moral

The world cannot go on without Divine Light, and without knowing the Divine Light no human action will
be appreciated by God. Divine Lights should be immaculate and Divine nominated are preliminary
conditions to guidance. It is possible he may, under Divine Commands, shut himself out from the public
to meet Divine Wisdom. For that simple reason his existence cannot be ignored. In his absence he
makes sufficient arrangements to keep guidance going on until such a time God commands His
emergence, to restore peace he has to remain concealed, as in the present case of the 12th Divine
Light.

For fear of losing worldly ambitious grades, people do not subject themselves to religious discipline and
this is short-sightedness.

Couplet 56 refers to Ali Talib (Ali’s father) who had masked his faith and helped the Prophet in his
mission. His case is alike “Seven Sleepers of the Cave,” secretly co-operating when Mecca was entirely
under pagan worship.

The succeeding Couplet gives the trend of the general public then.

Verses 61 – 75

61} رِينضحالْم نم ةاميالْق موي وه ا ثُمالدُّنْي اةيتَاعَ الْحم نَاهتَّعم نمك يهق ونًا فَهسدًا حعو دْنَاهعو نفَما}

61. What! Is he whom We have promised (Eternal Bliss) and it is good and sure to be fulfilled is
alike one whom We have granted of worldly property? And for which he will be presented before
God to render account on the day of Judgment.

{ويوم ينَادِيهِم فَيقُول اين شُركائ الَّذِين كنْتُم تَزعمونَ {62

62. When they will be called upon (at the instance of God) to produce their associates (with Me).

{قَال الَّذِين حق علَيهِم الْقَول ربنَا هٰوء الَّذِين اغْوينَا اغْوينَاهم كما غَوينَا ۖ تَبرانَا الَيكَ ۖ ما كانُوا ايانَا يعبدُونَ {63



63. And they on whom Our punishment will be justified will cry out, “Oh our Providence, these
are the people whom we misguided as we ourselves were misguided.” The misguided leaders will
say, “We seek separation from them and come to You.” They were not really worshipping Us but
were slaves to their passion in gaining this world.

{وقيل ادعوا شُركاءكم فَدَعوهم فَلَم يستَجِيبوا لَهم وراۇا الْعذَاب ۚ لَو انَّهم كانُوا يهتَدُونَ {64

64. And they will be asked to call out their associates, upon which they will call them, and they
will not reply to them, and when they shall see the punishment they will wish they had been
rightly guided.

65} ينلسرالْم تُمبجاذَا ام قُولفَي نَادِيهِمي مويو}

65. And, on that day,9 regarding the Prophet, they will be asked how they replied to his invitation
(to God).

{فَعميت علَيهِم انْباء يومئذٍ فَهم  يتَساءلُونَ {66

66. And on that day they will not be able to reply and will not be able to question one another.

67} ينحفْلالْم نونَ منْ يا سا فَعحالص لمعو نآمو تَاب نا ممفَا}

67. But he, of course, who did penance, embraced faith, had acted virtuously, it is likely (certainly
being God’s promise) he will attain salvation.

{وربكَ يخْلُق ما يشَاء ويخْتَار ۗ ما كانَ لَهم الْخيرةُ ۚ سبحانَ اله وتَعالَ عما يشْرِكونَ {68

68. And your Providence creates what He likes and chooses a Prophet whom He likes. Others
have no hand in it. Pure is He from what they associate others with Him.

{وربكَ يعلَم ما تُن صدُورهم وما يعلنُونَ {69

69. And your Providence knows what you hide in your heart and expose

{وهو اله  الَٰه ا هو ۖ لَه الْحمدُ ف اولَ واخرة ۖ ولَه الْحم والَيه تُرجعونَ {70



70. and it is He, God and there is none except Him. And for Him alone is praise both in this world
and eternity. His will be done; to Him shall you all revert.

{قُل ارايتُم انْ جعل اله علَيم اللَّيل سرمدًا الَ يوم الْقيامة من الَٰه غَير اله ياتيم بِضياء ۖ افََ تَسمعونَ {71

71. Say, “Will you note if He continues the night until the Day of Judgment. Is there any of you
who can bring day (light) instead. Do you not listen (carefully).”

قُل ارايتُم انْ جعل اله علَيم النَّهار سرمدًا الَ يوم الْقيامة من الَٰه غَير اله ياتيم بِلَيل تَسنُونَ فيه ۖ افََ تُبصرونَ
72}}

72. Say, “Do you note if God continues the day, until the Day of Judgment, which god except Him
can bring night for you to rest. Do you not understand it?”

{ومن رحمته جعل لَم اللَّيل والنَّهار لتَسنُوا فيه ولتَبتَغُوا من فَضله ولَعلَّم تَشْرونَ {73

73. And out of His grace, He made (alternately) night and day, so you may take rest (during the
night) and work for living (during the day), out of His grace and be grateful to Him.

{ويوم ينَادِيهِم فَيقُول اين شُركائ الَّذِين كنْتُم تَزعمونَ {74

74. And on the Day of Judgment, they will be called upon to produce their associates of whose
intercession they were sure on their behalf.

{ونَزعنَا من كل امة شَهِيدًا فَقُلْنَا هاتُوا برهانَم فَعلموا انَّ الْحق له وضل عنْهم ما كانُوا يفْتَرونَ {75

75. And We shall produce for every generation a witness in Divine Light of his age and shall ask
them to produce proofs of their following their own religion (against his invitation) and when they
will realize the truth is with God and what false charges they were adducing shall all disappear.

Moral

Except (true) Islam, all other religions will suffer.



Verses 76 – 82

لَه ذْ قَالا ةالْقُو ولا ةبصبِالْع لَتَنُوء هحفَاتنَّ ما انُوزِ مْال نم نَاهآتَيو ۖ هِملَيع َغفَب وسم مقَو نانَ مونَ كنَّ قَارا
76} ينالْفَرِح بحي  هنَّ الا ۖ حتَفْر  همقَو}

76. Verily Karun was a member of Moses’ community, then he transgressed and We had given
him so much wealth that the keys of his treasures were difficult to be carried by a group of
strong men. When his sect told him not to strut (in vain glory) as God does not like the vain.

ف ادالْفَس غتَب كَ ۖ ولَيا هال نسحا امك نسحاا ۖ والدُّنْي نكَ ميبنَص تَنْس ةَ ۖ ورخا الدَّار ها آتَاكَ اليمف تَغابو
77} دِينفْسالْم بحي  هنَّ الضِ ۖ ارا}

77. Obey and seek eternity with what God has endowed on you and do not forget your share (of
health, wealth, time, energy, all being Divine Deposit to be voted to God) in the world, and oblige
others as God has obliged you and do not fan sedition (on earth). Verily God does not like the
seditious.

ۚ قَال انَّما اوتيتُه علَ علْم عنْدِي ۚ اولَم يعلَم انَّ اله قَدْ اهلَكَ من قَبله من الْقُرونِ من هو اشَدُّ منْه قُوةً واكثَر جمعا
{و يسال عن ذُنُوبِهِم الْمجرِمونَ {78

78. He said, “What is granted to me is due to my own knowledge.” What he did not know, verily
God destroyed many a generation before him, who was stronger than him, both in might and
main? And the culprits will not be questioned about their sins (they will be hurled right into hell).

79} يمظع ّظلَذُو ح نَّهونُ اقَار وتا ام ثْللَنَا م تا لَيا ياةَ الدُّنْييرِيدُونَ الْحي الَّذِين قَال ۖ هزِينَت ف همقَو َلع جفَخَر}

79. And so he started coming out in public, amongst his sect, with (affected) pomp and dignity.

{وقَال الَّذِين اوتُوا الْعلْم ويلَم ثَواب اله خَير لمن آمن وعمل صالحا و يلَقَّاها ا الصابِرونَ {80

80. And those (of Moses’ adherents) who were give (Divine) knowledge said, “You be damned.”
Those who embraced faith and acted virtuously have a much greater Divine reward and this fact
is not appreciated except by the (few) patient (faithful).

81} رِيننْتَصالْم نانَ ما كمو هونِ الد نم ونَهرنْصي ةىف نم انَ لَها كفَم ضرا بِدَارِهو فْنَا بِهفَخَس}



81. Then We buried Karoon and his wealth and his treasures into the earth and he had none of
his group to help him against God nor could he save himself.

هال ننْ ما لَو ۖ قْدِريو ادِهبع نم شَاءي نمل ِزْقطُ الرسبي هنَّ الايقُولُونَ وسِ يمبِا انَها منَّوتَم الَّذِين حبصاو
{علَينَا لَخَسف بِنَا ۖ ويانَّه  يفْلح الْافرونَ {82

82. And those who had wished themselves to be alike (Karoon) said, “It is only God Who expands
provision on His creatures as He likes and contracts on whom He chooses. Had not God obliged
us (by keeping our provisions contacted) we would have been likewise buried.” Alas! Only the
infidels cannot find shelter.

Moral

This is a very clear proof of God’s condemning vanity caused by wealth, unless the wealthy reserve to
self only so much is quite essential for self, and spend so much as is quite essential for self, and spend
the rest in the name of God on mutual relation. There is no hope for salvation although few appreciate.
What a bar these riches, keeping them away from Divine Remembrance, Divine Knowledge and turning
them to be hypocrites – granting they are in constant touch with the Learned. They cannot escape self-
conceitedness due to inescapable vanity. This is Divine Philosophy in maintain the faithful in poor
condition, in this world, for which they should be grateful to Him.

They should bear in view the dignity of “Labour” as Divine Lights have themselves manifested and shed
prejudice against it, especially amongst educated classes, giving essential consideration to their position.
To develop spiritual, intellectual and material phase of life, remembering labour is not in itself an end but
a means to achieve eternity, which is lasting wealth, aided by abstinence, by sacrificing present comforts
for future State. The dignity of labour in spiritual phase of life is on (1) prayers, (2) fast, (3) pilgrimage,
etc. and is so much estimated, that “if prayers are admitted” the rest of the virtues shall be considered,
else they will be rejected. Again, fast is compensated by God and none else can do it. If pilgrimage
avoided, with a view, not to sacrificing comforts of life, or incurring inconvenience of journey, no matter if
one offers instead a mountain full of gold, it will not be accepted.

Thus, self-sacrifice and abstinence of the present pleasures, with a view to be wealthy in the future
State are sure means of salvation against eternal punishment (vide Surah 61,Couplets 10 – 11) (The
ranks) having faith in God and Divine Lights. To develop this dignity of labour, keep in touch with
traditions, promising wealth in future State for performance of prayers, observance of fast, pilgrimage
(obligatory and auxiliary) especially during the months of Rajab, Sha‘ban, and the Holy month of
Ramadhan – reading of the Qur’an (described in Appendix B).



Verses 83 – 88

83} ينتَّقلْمةُ لباقالْعا ۚ وادفَس ضِ ورا ا فلُورِيدُونَ عي  لَّذِينا للُهعةُ نَجرخا لْكَ الدَّارت}

83. House of Eternity, we have reserved for those who do not want to be (vainly) proud and
seditious on Earth. Rather, Eternity is for the pious.

{من جاء بِالْحسنَة فَلَه خَير منْها ۖ ومن جاء بِالسيِىة فََ يجزى الَّذِين عملُوا السيِىاتِ ا ما كانُوا يعملُونَ {84

84. Whoever brings good, he shall have better than it, and whoever brings evil, those who do evil
shall not be rewarded (for) aught except what they did.10

85} بِينلٍ مَض ف وه نمدَٰى وبِالْه اءج نم لَمعا ِبر ادٍ ۚ قُلعم َلكَ اادآنَ لَركَ الْقُرلَيع ضنَّ الَّذِي فَرا}

85. Verily He who has revealed unto you the Text (for transmission) shall raise you during11 in
due dispense of justice. Say, “My Providence knows who is on guidance and who is suffering
under open misguidance.”

86} رِينافْلا لظَهِير ونَنَت ََِكَ ۖ فبر نةً ممحر ا تَابْكَ اللَيا َلْقنْ يو اجتَر نْتا كمو}

86. You did not expect revelation of the Book, but it was a mercy from your Providence, so side
not with infidels.

87} ينشْرِكالْم نم ونَنَت ِكَ ۖ وبر َلعُ اادكَ ۖ ولَيا نْزِلَتذْ ادَ اعب هاتِ الآي ندُّنَّكَ عصي و}

87. Lest they may turn you away from Divine Commands, after revelation having come to you,12

and be not among the associators.

{و تَدْعُ مع اله الَٰها آخَر ۘ  الَٰه ا هو ۚ كل شَء هالكٌ ا وجهه ۚ لَه الْحم والَيه تُرجعونَ {88

88. And do not associate any with God. There is no other god but He. Everything is destructible,
except His Kingdom13 for Him is the final judgment to Whom shall you revert.14



Moral

It is distinctly laid down, “Eternity is Home for the righteous” and their characteristics have been
variously pointed out from time to time by God, viz. (1) implicit faith in God, (2) in Divine Light, (3)
bearing intense love to the Prophet’s Immaculate Family, (4) naturally this means hatred to the enemies
of God, the Prophet and his Immaculate Family, (5) belief in future life, (6) preparation for it, (7) under
self-sacrifice of life, property, and honour, (8) realization of Divine Justice being fulfilled, (9) this brings
about penance for evil deeds, (10) ever remembrance of Divine gifts causes thanksgiving.

1. Purity of souls of Divine Lovers, divine secrecy on sinners and salvation of the obedient, divine bounty on fulfillment of
human wants.
2. This is a prediction for resurrection of Divine Lights.
3. their actual estimation in Our eyes.
4. 33 years of age.
5. The secret of Moses’ action was thus divulged.
6. And We have maintained a continuous succession of Divine Lights, as guides, to take advice for their guidance from
them until the 12th Divine Light.
7. Those whom (i.e. Jewish and Christian scribes) We have given (the knowledge of) the Text believe in it (the Qur’an) (e.g.
Abyssinian Christian King), primarily Divine Light.
8. e.g. musical entertainment,
9. In the grave regarding Divine Lights, the dead being enlivened will be asked by angels how they responded to his call.
The Faithful, recognizing will answer will and he blessed and infidels will fail and be over-powered by a misguiding devil.
Besides serpents and scorpions, shall sting them there. Thus, there is individual responsibility on every soul and no
collective responsibility will serve any purpose.
10. He who comes bearing love for the Prophet’s Ahl al-Bayt (family – immaculate), for him is a better reward and he who
comes otherwise (bearing a grudge to Divine Light Immaculate) shall be paid back in his coin.
11. Rajat, i.e. Resurrection to avenge.
12. This refers to the faithful and not the Prophet.
13. The source which brought us to recognize Him.
14. This source is “Islam,” declared by the “Divine Lights” who have been “Divine Taught,” the rest being Paganism.
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